"SYA MOMENTS"
Capture the Moment with SYA

February, 2020 Newsletter
The SYA Moments is a monthly e-newsletter to keep you informed on all
SYA sports and community events
SYA Offers 15 Different Sports!
Babe Ruth Baseball, Basketball, Cheerleading, Cricket -NEW!, Field Hockey, Tackle and Flag Football,
Lacrosse, Little League Baseball and Softball, Rugby, Soccer, Track & Field, Volleyball and Wrestling

REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN FOR OUR SPRING SPORTS
Babe Ruth Baseball, Cricket - NEW!, NFL Flag Football, Lacrosse, Little League
Baseball, Little League Softball, Soccer, Track & Field and Volleyball

REGISTER NOW
Visit our SYA Website

Spotlight on our Newest Program - Cricket!
This program is intended both for children who have no prior experience with
cricket as well as players who have some experience with the game. All are
welcome. * Note that players who may have more experience with Cricket, there
will be information available in coming months for a possible Travel Cricket Tryout
for U11 and U14. Information will be available on website.
Our Cricket program will focus on building on the basic skills and to get them
comfortable with batting bowling and fielding. The main focus is to have each of
the children participate and enjoy the game. We hope the kids begin to love the
sport and grow into it.

Spotlight on NFL Flag Football!

Welcome to SYA Spring Flag Football. We have teamed up with NFL Flag to give
you the greatest experience possible in one of the fastest growing sports
around! We will have one practice during the week and one game on
weekends. So whether you are a seasoned Flag player or just heard about from
friends, sign up today. Pricing will include a reversible jersey, flag belt, and
insurance. Sign up now!

SYA's Fields of Dreams SPORTS PARK
The SYA Sports Park is at the heart of our
plans to expand SYA’s mission and give more
kids a chance at healthy fun in the sun. This
120-acre park presently has three full size
rectangular fields, a unique 60′ skinned, infield
diamond designed for house baseball, travel
baseball and softball, one 60′ grass infield
diamond, a cross-country course, fitness
course, pavilion, snack bar, playground and
batting cages.
Currently we have three rectangular fields and two diamond fields in operation!
Come visit the Park.
Located at 6626 Bull Run Post Office Rd, Centreville VA 20120
Visit our Sports Park website - click here

Lax 4 A Cause!
SYA Soccer to Host
Inaugural Winter Gala with
Guest Speaker Jill Ellis!!
SYA Soccer is delighted to announce
our inaugural Winter Gala will be held
on Friday, February 28. This exciting
event will include guest speaker Jill
Ellis, former US Women’s National
Team Coach and two-time FIFA
World Coach of the Year!! SYA will
honor our graduating high school
seniors and those who will be
inducted into the newly established

For the last five years SYA and CYA
lacrosse have joined forces and
raised over $100,000 for three
different charity organizations,
Wounded Warrior, Fisher House
Foundation and Special Love. We
could not have done this without the
generous support of our corporate
sponsors, community and our players
and coaches.
SYA is currently in the planning
stages for this years event. Please go
to our website for more information!

SYA Soccer Hall of Fame. The Gala
will be held at the International
Country Club in Chantilly so everyone
may enjoy great food, music, silent
auction fun, and more!
You can read more about it here
REGISTER NOW here - tickets are
limited so get your tickets now to
ensure you can attend this event!
SYA is still looking for key title
sponsors for the Gala. Donations can
be made HERE or if you or someone
you know need more information,
please contact Tim Thrash.

Get to Know Your SYA
Board!
Each month we will highlight one of our
SYA board members. In this month's
newsletter, here are your Board of
Directors:

Executive Board (Officers)
President - Jeff Stein
CEO - Gary Flather
Vice President - Paul Saint Germain
Secretary - Erich Wiemann
Treasurer - Bryan Hunt
Legal Advisor - Will Pickett

Important Community Info
We all know that traffic congestion is
a big issue in our area with the
current VDOT activities. Our local
elected leaders are trying to keep us
informed of all these activities so you
can plan your weeks. Please sign up
for these important notifications
Sully District Supervisor Kathy Smith
newsletter - click here
VDOT - contact
Michelle.Holland@VDOT.Virginia.g
ov or 703-259-3378

Board of Directors
Executive Board plus these Commissioners

Diamond Sport Commissioner Bob Woodruff
Babe Ruth Baseball - Chris
Prichard
Little League Baseball and
Softball - Bob Woodruff
Basketball - Dave Scanlon
Cheerleading - Tammy
McCarron
Cricket - Rajneesh Chadha
Field Hockey - Molly Gift
Football - Jason Mullins
Lacrosse - DeAnna Hughes
Rugby - Rob Lymburner
Soccer - Michael Baptiste
Track & Field - Alonzo Davis

The SYA "MealDeal" Card is
HERE!
What: SYA Meal Deal
Discount Card
Price: Only $20
How to Buy it: Buy HERE!
We will mail the card to you once
your order is finalized or you can
purchase cards at the SYA Office!

Questions? Scott Liskey
All funds raised support

Volleyball - Kristin Dorris
Wrestling - Scott Brubaker

the SYA Sports Park and
All SYA SPORTS!
THANK YOU for Supporting the
Southwestern Youth
Association!

The 2020 Froghair Golf Classic
is on! Sign up today
Go to the the website to sign up
now
http://www.froghairgolfclassic.com/

SYA and CYA teaming up to bring
you a fun filled day of golfing that is
formatted to challenge the beginner
and expert alike. Get your team
together and sign up.
Better yet, get your team and sponsor
a hole and sign up!

ONLY $99!!! What a deal!

SYA (Southwestern Youth Association)
5950 Centreville Crest Lane
Centreville, VA 20121
703-815-3362
admin@syayouthsports.org
www.syasports.org
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